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Be/on Mr. Justice Prinssp and Mr. Jusiice Beverlei/.

1887 KOILASH CHUNDER ROY and anothist! (DnartEK-noi.DEKs), v. JODD 
January 19 HATH EOY a n d  OTirEiis (Jodqmisnt-djsbtom),*^

Bengal Tenancy Act, s. 148 (A)—Deoree for amnr.i of m t, Assii/nment of— 
ExeeiUion of deoree hij Assignee.

The fact that an assignraont of a donroo foi- an-earB of ront waa mada 
before tiio Tcnancy Act will not protsot from Llio provif)ioas o£ s. 148 
(A) an assigQoo who proeooda to oxeoiition aL'torvvai'di) ; but execution 
ca n n ot be refused where, before that Act carno into operation, tho aasign- 
raent had been reoogmBed by a court of execution under b. 232 of the 
Civil Procedure Code.

A DECEEB for arrears of rent was obtained by Joykali and Srish 
Chunder Sirkar Ohowdry. On the 13th Juno, 1885, Koilash 
Ohunder Roy obtained an order from tho Civil Court in the pro
ceedings in execution of that decree, recognising him as assignee 
of the rights of Siish Chunder Sirkar Gliowdry, to a four-anna 
share. In September, 1885, Joykali applied to execute the 
entire decree. In consequence of an informality that appli
cation was returned for amendment, and finally it was not 
presented and granted by tho Court until the 10th Novombor. 
In the meantime tho Bengal Tenancy Act camo into operation 
on the 1st Noyember. On the 27th March Koilash potitionod 
to the Civil Court stating that he and Moti Lall had, in 
June, 1884, purchased tho rights of Joykali, and asked that 
their names might be substituted in her place so that they 
might be allowed to cxecute the decree. The Subordinate Judge 
disallowed the objections of the judginent-dcbtors, which -wore 
raised under s. 148 {h) of the Bengal Tenancy Act, but the 
District Judge on appeal held that execution could not proceed 
in consequence of the assignments which had been made by the 
original decree-holdcrs. He accordingly ordered tho attachment 
of the property to be withdrawn and tho sale to bo stayed sine 
die. The decree-holders appealed to the High Court.

* Appeal from Order No. 373 of 1886, against tho order of J. Orawfurd, 
Esq., District Judge of Nuddoa, dated the 14th o f August, 188G, rovors- 
ing the order of Baboo Null'er Cimnder Bhutto, Subordinate Judge of 
that district, dated the 7th of August, 1886,



Baboo Bhobani Ohurn Dutt for the appellants. 1887

Baboo Gurudas Banerjee and Baboo Girija Swnher Mozumdar JfoiijAaH, ,  CHnSTDEK
for the respondents. Kor

®.
The judgraent of the Court (Pein sep  and B e v e e le y , JJ.), after 

setting out the facts as above, proceeded as follows
Section 148 (A) declares that, “ notwithstanding anything con

tained iu s. 232 of the Code of Civil Procedure, an application for 
execution of a decree for arrears obtained by a landlord shall not 
be made by an assignee of the docree unless the landlord’s interest 
in the land has become, and is vested in him.” In this case it is 
admitted that the exception stated does not exist. We have, 
therefore, to consider, first, whether the assignment of the rights 
of Srish Chunder, which Avas admitted by the Court of execution 
under s. 232 before the Bengal Tenancy Act became law, entitles 
the assignee to proceed to execution iu respect of the rights of the 
assignor ; next, whether the assignment of the rights of Joykali, 
said to have been made before the operation of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act but not notified to, or recognised by, the Civil 
Courts until after that Act, entitles the assignee to the assistance 
of the Court in executing the decree ; and, lastly, whether the 
application for execution made by Joykali can proceed.

Now, in respect of the rights of Srish .Chunder, wo are of 
opinion that, inasmuch as the Civil Court, by an order regular
ly passed under s, 232 before the Bengal Tenancy Act camo 
into operation, permitted Koilash Chunder to oxecute the decree 
as one of the decree-holders, the Bengal Tcnancy Act does not 
apply. The effect of this order, in our opinion, is to substitute 
Koilash Chunder as a decree-holder in the place of Srish Chunder, 
the original decree-holder, and after that order was made under 
s. 232 it is not for the Court executing the decree to consider 
any circumstances under which it was made. The application 
of s. 148 (A) is not retrospective so as to affect that order.
It contains rather a prohibition to the Courts to abstain from 
granting any application for execution of a decree for arrears 
obtained by a landlord which may be made by an assignee 
unless under exceptional circumstances. But the mere fact that 
any assignments were made before the Bengal Tenancy Act
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1887 came into operation would not entitle the assignees to -ask 
"~5x)mABu~ Coftvl of execation to vocoguisc tliom now.

O h o n d b e  are next o f opinion that tlio application for execution
D now before us made by Joykali cannot pi'oceed. W o  cannot 

ftiid that that application was ever allowed under b. 231, and there
fore wo must take it that Joykali had no authority  to execule 
the entire decree. As the matter is not before ua we abstain 
from expressing any opinion whether Joykali and Koilash Chunder 
jointly, or either of them separately, imdor permission given 
under s. 231, can execute the decrec. The appeal is therefore 
dismissed. Each party to pay his OAvn costs.

K. M. 0 . Ap'peal dismissed.

Before Mf. Justice Primep and Mr. Justka Beverley.
DOTA CnAND SUAIIA (D efendant No. 1) v .  ANUND CIIUNDEU SBN

18R7
Januarj/ 7. MOZOMDAU (P lA iN T irF ).

Onus of proof—Ti'iinsferahility of tenure—Besiimptioii,

There is no prosumption tliat any tonure liekl is not a Lraualerablo tGaui'o, 
and a kaillorcl who snes £oi' kbas possossioii ou tlio gi'oimtl tliiU ;i toinu'o 
sold was not traiiaforablo mast cstabliak his ca,sa as an orJiaary plaintiffi.

A kanda C hu n der Sen brought a suit for khas posso.s^n 
o f a plot of la «d  .^vh.ich had been purchased in. oxocution of* a 
decree by Doya Ohand Shaha, the principal defendanfc. Ananda 
alleged that the other defendaafcs had held the laud as his 
tenants, and inasmuch as their interest in it wa® not o f a trans
ferable nature, Doya Ohand as auction-purchaser o f that interest 
was a mere trespasser, and thus liable to be evicted from the 
laud. Doya Ohand contended, among other things, that the 
holding was a m ohurari one and transferable both by law 
and custom. Upon the question whether the predecessors in 
title o f  Doya Ohaiid had a saleable interest in the disputed land 
neither party gave any evidence, and the Munsiff was o f opinion 
that the burden o f proof lay on the plaintiff in  tho ordiiiary

'■Appeal from Onlcr No. 268 of 1880, against tho order of Baboo 
Prowotho Nath Banerji, Snbordinato Jiidgo of Mymanaingh, dated the 23rd 
of June, 1880, rovor.sing tho order of Baboo Raeh Boliari Boae, Mimsiffi ol: 
Gho.wgaoii, dated tho 5th of Ainil, 1386,


